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Madrigal Singers 
Chamber Singers 
Belle Voix 
Mark Grizzard, co11d11ctor 
Yvo1111e Kt10, piano 
This is the ninety-ninth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Center for the Performing Arts 
February 18, 2018 
Sunday Afternoon 
3:00p.m. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Madrigal Singers and Chamber Singers • 
Karyl Carlson, Dirnlor, 11/adri§II Sing,rr 
Tun Frcdstrom, Dimtor, Chamber Sil,§n 
Mark Grizz:trd, G1tt1/ Dirr,tor 
Regirui Codi L:letore, a 8 
(Q11ttn ofH,avtn R,jai<r,far 8 t•im) 
Tom:is Luis de Victorin 
(1548-1611) 
Madrigal Singers 
Du wohrcr Gott und Do,ids Sohn, B\VV 23 
(Yo11 /n,, God and Son of David) 
I. Du ,,":lhrcr Gott und D :wids Sohn 
Leigh Gnzzard, sopr:ano; Gcoffri:y \V1lliams, contr.1.lto 
II. Achl gehe nicht voriibcr 
M1ch2cl Schmidt, tenor 
III. Aller Augcn warten, Herr 
Michael Schrrudt, tenor, Russel Boulton, baritone 
IV. Christe, du Lamm Gottcs 
Translation: 
I. You, true God and Son of David, who from eternity at a distance 
olrc:idy looked closely upon my affliction and bodily pain, hove mercy on me! 
And duough Your wondrous hand, which has averted so much C'\'il, 
Johann Sebasti.,n Bach 
(1685-1750) 
let help nnd comfort befall me likewise. 
II. Ahl Do not pnss br; You, the snlv~tion of :tit mankind, have indeed appeared to scn•e the sick and not the healthy. • 
Therefore, I too part:ike of Your alm.1ghty power; I sec You on these paths where they hnvc seen fit to by me, even in my 
bbndncss. I compose myself :md do not Jct You go without Your blessing. 
III. The eyes of all wait upon you, Lord, you Almighty God, and mine in particulor. Grant them strength and bght, do not 
le:ivc them forever in darkness! 
Henceforth, Your s1gnnl nlonc shnll be the belo\·ed focus of nll their activity, 
nul one d:iy, through death, You close them ngnin 
IV. Christ, You L,mb of God, who bears the sin of the world, 
H:l\"c mercy on us! Give us Your pence. Amen. 
Instrumcntnhsts: 
Juduh Dicker, Snm:mthn Rizzi, oboe; Kelsey Klopfenstein, Ch:nle:a Schueler, 
Grace Bnng, t'J'oh,r, Douglas Temples, Reginn Vendetti, t'iola; Christine Cicha, 
Kunbcrly Marun-Boyd, ,r//,; Mollie Zwe1bon, <rmtrubau; Som Fleming, •'J,•• 
Quotre Motets Pour Un Temps De Penitence 
{Fo11r Mott/I far th< Stason of uni} 
I. Ttmor ct tremor 
II. Vino mc-:t dcct:i 
III. Tcncbrn: fact.c sunt 
IV. Tristis est anima ml!':l 
l.:,urn 1-lolhngsworth, sopnmo 
Translauon: 
I. Fear and terror h:we settled upon me; the shadows have inv:ided me. 
Have mergr on me, Lord; hnve mercy. Unto you I commend my spirit. 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
• Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer, for you arc my refuge nnd my succor, all-powerful Lord, and I invoke Thee let me never be 
confounded. 
II. 0 vineyard, my chosen one! I plonted you: how are you ch,ngcd 
from sweet to bitter, to hnve cruaficd me and rclc:ised Barrabas? 
I protected you; I have removed stones that could bother you 
and bwh u towt-r for your defense. 
III. Sh:1dows covered the e:irth, \\•hen the Jews crucified Jesus, and toward the 
ninth hour Jesus let forth a great cry, sn)i ng- "My God, why hast Thou forsaken 
me?" And lowering his he::id, he gave up the spirit Jesus, crymg out in n great 
voice, said: "Father, mto Thy hands I commend mr spirit " 
IV. Sad is my soul unto dL~d1; st:t)' here, nnd keep \V:ttch with me. 
soon you "',11 sec a crowd of men surround me. You shaU flee, ;md I "'ill go to be 
• 
s:tcrificcd for you. Here is the approaching hour when the Son of Man will be 
delivered into the hands of sinful man 
- 10-minute Intermission -
Belle Voix 
~fark Grizzard, Dimtor 
Y ,•onnc Kuo, pidrto 
Gott in der Nnnu 
(God i" Nn111rr) 
Fronz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Tr:\nslation: 
Great is the Lord, great 1s the Lordi The hea,·ens '"ithouc number :ue halls in His fortress, thunderclouds :md bghtnmg :arc 
His steeds. The red mommg skies nrc but n reflection of the hem of His garment, against His splendor the sun's r:\d1ancc is 
no more than dusk. \\'uh merciful gnzc He looks do\\.-n towards the cnrth, h grows green, blossoms and smiles. I-le scolds, fire 
leaps from the rock, and sc-a and hc:wcn trcmblcl Pr:\isc the Almighty, the great Lord, )'OU lights of I-lis cnsdc, nrrrucs of the 
sun, blue for HIS glory: earth, sing HIS praise! 
The Snow Edward Elgor 
(185(,.. 1934) 
• 
Chadc:i Schueler, Kcher Klopfcnslcin. '1'511 
Keknru Dziesmn Pctens V nsks 
(born 1946) (Cnroiwl So,w 
Translation: 
Hop, you mummer, where do you W':lnt to hop? Shro\'ctidc c:lm1,·al! 
Smg and dnncel Hop into the cnbb,ge g:irden, Sing and doncel 
Trample down the any nettles. f,.fay the white cabbages growl 
Madrigal Singers, Chamber Singers, 
and Belle V oix 
J'entends le Moulin 
{I H,nr th< .Mill-lV'l1t,I} 
French-Cnnnd1:1n folk song 
(born 1962) 
arranged by l>hchoel Snelgrove 
• 
Tr:inslntion; 
I hear the mill -wheel: tique-tique-taquel My father is hov1ng • house butlt. 
He's h:wing it bwlt with duce lr-'bles. TI1crc arc three ci\rpentcrs building It, but the youngest 1s my swcethcnrt. 11\Vhnt do you 
bring, httle rascal?" "It's a pie made of three pigeons. Let1s sit down and cat it." \Vhilc sitting down thcr all lcnpt up1 causing 
the sc:1. and fish to tremble, as wcU as the stones on d1c bottom of the sea, 
Thjs concert is presented in p:utul fulfillment of the requirements for the dcgt'ec of 
Doctor of Music:ll Arts, Choral Music, Unn•crsit}· of Illinots 
Program Notes 
S:icrcd vocnl music in the: late Rcn:Uss:mcc endured a period of great debate and trnnsfonn.,tion. One of the issues 
addressed in the Protcst:mt Reformation, through which mnny Europeans left Romnn Catholicism for the new brnnch of 
Luthernnism, was the nccessibility of text sung in worship. After the schism of the Reformntion, Cntholic Counter-
Reformation composers created music that varied from c:nly-Rcnaissancc polyphony by fc:ituring clear textures, discernible 
texts nnd emotional connection to the liturgy. Lending the way in Spain wns Tomas Luis de Victorfa (15~8-1611), whose 
invc~tivc use of nnti_phonal_ tcxrur~ in ~he V cn~tian styl~ C!lrned him po~ul:uity among C~tholic lca?crs a~d congrcga~. 
Victorfa set the ~fanan antiphon I Regina Cacti L'lctarc for two chmrs tn 1576. and he imbues this anc1cnt prayer wt 
freshness nnd joy while showing a pious, personal consideration of its tc:ott. 
Of course, chief nmong Lutheran composers is Johnnn Sebnstinn Bnch (1685-1750), who created n subsrnntivc body of 
sacred music for use throughout the church yenr. Bach presented the c:mtat:I "Du wnhrer Gott und Da,-ids Sohn" B\W 23 
95 part of his successful application for the post of Tbomammlor, director of music for the churches in Leipzig, in 1723. lbis 
canmtn was written for Q11inq1111§1ima, the Sum.b.y before Lent. The scripture rc!ldings for this service include the account of 
Jesus henling n b~nd mnn, nnd Bnch sets poetry by nn unknown poet thnt cries out to God for mercy nnd blessing on behalf 
of the maligned. Bnch employs riton,rl/o nnd ro11do form in structuring the movements, nnd the melody on which he sets the 
hymn 11Chnste, du L'UTUll Gottcs" in the fourth movement also nppears in the revision of his SI. Johni Passia,1 in 1725. 
Ulnmatcly, the complex. driving, and at rimes unstc:idy chnrnctcr of this cnntaL, communicates prnise :ind hope springing 
from nn cvcr•prcscnt sndn~s. 
Over two hundred yenrs later, French composer Frnncis Poulenc (1899-1963) crcnted sncrcd chornl works which rivnled 
Bach in intensity of piety nnd e,tpression. Poulenc's cfomorous spintu:ility focused into, using his words, "pcns:mt devotion" 
nfter the de:tth of close fnend P1erre•Octave Ferroud nnd a. visit to the sanctuary of Rocamadom in 1936. His Q11alrr /o.[olt/J 
Po11r Un Ttllt/J! dt Pinilt1tff, premiered in 1939, sets text from Psalms 54 nnd 30 ns well as common responses used during 
Holy Week observances. Poulenc's jnrring use of dissonnnt hnrmony, which often lends seemingly illogically ton sncisfying 
conson:incc, rcvcaJs a personal, spiritual grnpphng and a desire to c,·okc the pain, conflict, and ultimate good of the season 
ofLcnL 
In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, European sacred music sprC.1d grandly from the cn.thedrnl into the concert hall, 
nnd Rom.intic composers crcntcd settings of sacred m.1sscs 1 orntorios, and reqwems for the ticket•buying public by m:uter of 
course. Frnnz Schubert (1797-1828), an agnostic, answered the cn.11 when asked in 1822 to set Christian van Klcist's sacred 
poem "Gott in dcr Natur" for the female singers of the Vienna Conservatory. \X'hilc drawing inspiration from the three 
ladies of Mozart's Di, Zm1b,,j/iilt, Schubert's personal style is in full Romantic displny, cnscnding through emotion:tl swells 
and delightful tf't painting on words such ns "bebt" (tremble), "bli11.e" (bghting), nnd "bluht" (blossom). • 
Given the worldwide influence of Romantic German composers, wntcr Oscar Adolf Hermann Schmitz taunted Brit, 
llS Da1 !.And obnt Alusik. in 1904; indeed, many in Britain argued about which British composer could stand side-to•side with 
Brahms, Beetho,•en, and Schubert. Edwnrd Elgnr (1856-1934) seemed nn unlikely cnndrdntc for the role, given his middle-
cl:iss background, his Cnthohc faith, nnd his stylistic ties to Germanic trndition of Beethoven. However, his opus Drram of 
Gtronti111 slowly gained fame after its premiere in 1900, and the first of his Pomp t111d Cirmmslantf marches (known to modern 
hstcncrs for its inclusion in grnduation ceremonies) filled the audience with distinct British fervor at its premiere in 1901, 
c:iming it o double encore. Elgnr composed Two Part Son.gr, Op. 26 during this period of increasing fame, setting poetry by 
his wife C. Alice Elgnr, • published nuthor nnd poet. "The Snow" is the first of these two songs, artfully vncilloting between 
the keys of E minor n.nd E major as the text trnvcls through a morphing metaphor of snow, its relationship to its 
surroundings, and the lessons of endurance and hope that one can glean from nature. Elt1r:i.r1s reign as "first musician in the 
land" fasted through World War I, nfrer which his Edwnrdinn sensibilities nrguobly lost the nncion.,list spoilight to 
composers such as Gust.iv Holst. 
The turbulent twentieth century, of course, brought nbout conflict nnd political change ncro" the world; this wn, keenly felt 
In the e:istem Europeon Bnltic states of Estonin, Lntvin, and Lithunni.1, which endured Nazi occupation during World Wnr II 
only to fall under decndes of Soviet occupation until 1991. The Republic of Litvin, unified under lnngunge nnd culture for 
centuries, had only become n nation in 1918 at the end of \Vorld \"<'ar I, and yet L"'ltvians spent much of their first century as 
an occupied people. One of the strongest forms of expression of this cultural identity has been chor:il music, celebrated 
every five yenrs in the form of Song Festivals thnt drnw up to 30,000 people who listen to, nnd porticipnte in, dnys nnd 
sleepless nights of chornl 1inging. Such expression was controlled and censored under Soviet occupation, leading to a "folk 
song rebellion" in the 1970s: composers created settings of L,tvfan folk poetry, acceptable and innocuous to the Soviet 
censors, which carried in them coded and contextual messages of a desire for political freedom, \Vith "Kelm tu Dziesma", 
composed in 1981, L,tvi:m composer Pi:teris Vnsks (b. 1946) evokes n folk dance at n town festiv:tl during Shrovetide (the 
three days before Lent) while simultaneously communicoting o desire to "trnmple down the tiny netcles" to let the cnbbnges 
grow. The possibility of double meaning 15 surely not lost on L,tvinn audiences ns Vnsks presents moment, of ployfulnc. 
tenderness, tension, and chaos. Vasks lives in Riga, L'ltvfa, continuing C."¥,:press his identity in a culture that now cclcbra 
independence (nod a ccntcnnry this ye:uQ wlule honoring its tumultuous past. 
Folk music is given playful treatment in lllichnel Snelgrove's jubil.,nt nrrnngement of the French-Conndinn folk song 
'Tcntcnds le hloulin". This hght nursery-rhyme refrnin, interspersed with the tiq11t-liq11r-laq1lt' onomatopoeia of the mill 
whee~ gn,w out of• trndrtion of Quebecois paddling songs thnt hnve nppenred in n variety of tunes and combinntions 
Snelgrove's cver-occelernting trcotment of this tune brings out its child-like, gnmc-likc qunhty, d15plnying chornl music's 
power ns n vehicle for pure, transcendent joy. - Jo.fork. Gn"z;_anl 
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Madrigal Singers 
Kenzie Ahlman 
l\focouley Allen 
Caleb Bent 
E nyBusch 
n Church 
CL1tk 
Z.chocfas Coronado 
Payton Gehm 
Rnfael Gonzoles 
Alize Gm·es 
Jonathon Grocbc 
!..:,urn Hollingsworth 
Cristian Larios 
l\lotthcw llfoncillos 
Sidney lllcgcff 
Rochel l\ltller 
Ke,-in Rnhtjen 
Sophie Rcmmcrt 
Gabrielle Rogers 
Francesco V clcich 
Chamber Singers 
Nothon Anton 
Ashley Arneson 
.Kntie Badger 
Jeffrey Burke 
Bethany Busch 
. ickeyBrme 
nnthon Chtlds 
aylor Chioros 
K.'1therine Cosenza 
Matthew Davis 
Barbara Dirmontaite 
Adnm Frnnk 
Som Fleming 
E\•on Gollermo 
lllndtson Green 
Joke Hnckl 
llliley Heisler 
L1uren Kruel 
Taylor Knowles 
Griffm lllegcff 
BL,ise lllollet 
Emmollloran 
RilcyNohhk 
Sho Otsukn 
Collin Pnge 
I vano Popovic 
Dominic Regner 
Connor Rooney 
. ,rnh Schumacher 
latthew Scnrs 
nn1,,ynngTni 
Sornh Vnnnctte 
Robert V oelkcr 
Sydney Wnleski 
Olivi., Watkins 
Carolyn Wehr 
NoohWhitc 
A,hmZnsocL, 
Russell Zillmnn 
Choir Rosters 
BcllcVoix 
Hnilcy Ahlm.in 
Chloe Alexnnder 
Brittany Anderson 
Victoria Antonelli 
Jessica Boker 
Shnnnon Boker 
Ashley Bnutisto 
Pamela Bejarano 
J essico Bello 
Allie Bohlen 
Beknh Bollin 
lllegnn Boyle 
J cssie Burde rt 
J\nnck.1 R. Carlson 
ll!tchclle Cervantes 
V 1ctorin Cruz 
Grace Damewood 
Ashton Estell 
lllorgnn Folgcrs 
l\lilhe Frnnk 
Ellie Frei,"' 
Abignil Fritts 
llforissn Gollogly 
Shelby Goodmnn 
Annie Grealish 
Lognn Guttschow 
lllichoeln Hngen 
Znki., Hort 
lllcagnn Higgins 
K.ilin Huston 
l\lndison Ifft 
Lorelei J unkel 
Emilio Kluz 
Iris Lcnhy 
Greto Long 
Snm lllnsini 
Som lllclboum 
Noelle Ortegn 
lllorgnn Peters 
lllnrisso Pohtono 
lllehssn RJ\'ns 
lllcgnn Roche 
Shayna Rosenberg 
lllirnndn Schreiber 
Jordyn Schultz 
KmgnSmutek 
Lile Soliunns 
Olivio Tolm.1dgc 
Rncgnn Tiopn 
Sophie Walker 
Isabell, Welsh 
Sornh Willi.,ms 
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Illinois State University School of Music 
A. Oforiwaa Aduonum, E1l111om1uirology 
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Debra Austin, Voice 
Mark Babbitt, Trombon, 
Emily Bcinbom, Music Th,rapy 
Glenn Block, Orchu/n, and Conducling 
Shela Bondurant Kochler, Music Education 
Kru-yl K Carlson, Dim/or ef Choral Activiliu 
Renee Chernick, Group Piano 
Sharon Chung, Viola 
Marie L-ibonville, Musicology 
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola 
Roy D. Magnuson, Theory 011d Co111positio11 
Anthony lvlarinello JII, DirtclorefBands 
Thomas Marko, Dirtdor ef ]att, S111diu 
Rose l\larshack, Mwk B11si11m and Arts TedJ11ology 
Joseph Mntson, Mlllkology 
Polly Middleton, /ls,/. Dimtor ef Ba11ds/ Dirtctor ef BRMM 
Paul Nolen, Saxophon, 
Lauren Palmer, Administrolit~ Clerk 
Stephen B. Parsons, Dim/or 
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David Collier, Pemmion and /Js,odate Dirrclor 
Andrea Crimmins, Mmir Tlxropy 
Peggy Dehaven, Office S1,ppor1 Sp,dahsl 
Anne Dcrvin, Clarine/ and Gmeml Ed11calio11 
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Kim Risinger, F/111, 
Cindy Ropp, IH11sic Th,ropy 
1\ndy Rummel, E1,phoni11n1/Tuba 
Judith Dicker, Oboe 
Michael Dicker, Bas,oon 
Geoffrey Duce, Piano 
Ellen Elrick, Music Eduralion 
Tom I'au.x, Ethnonmsi,nlogy 
Angelo Fnvis, Guitar 011d Grad11ate Coordi110/or 
Tim Fredstrom, Cham/ Music Erlu<"tllio11 
Sarah Gentry, Violin 
Amy Gilreath, Tnm,P,I 
Dennis Gotkowski, Voice 
David Gresham, Clarine/ 
Mark Grizzard, Theory and Chon,/ Mwic 
Christine Hansen, uad Academic Ad,·1sor 
Kevin Hart, ]att, Piano and Theory 
Phillip Hash, MIilie Education 
Martha Horst, Th,ory and Composition 
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Lnurcn Hunt, Hom 
John Michael Koch, Vocal Arls Coorrlinalor 
William Kochler, Siring Bas, and Music Ed11ralion 
Tun Schachtschneider, Facilztiu Manag,r 
Carl Schimmel, Theory and Con,pos11ion 
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voia 
Lydia Sheehan, Bands Adminislmlit~ Clerk 
1\nne Shelley, Ji,Ji/ner Ubroria,, 
Debra Smith, Music Ed11calion 
Jl.fatthcw Smith, Arls T,chnology 
David Snyder, M11sir Ed11mlion 
Ben Stiers, Pemmion/ Ass/. Dirrclor ef Athletic Band, 
Tuyen Tonnu, Piano 
Rick Valentin, Arls Ttehnolo!.J 
Justin Vickers, Voic, 
Michelle Vought, Voice 
Roger Zare, Theory and Con,po,ition 
Diane Wuthrich, Viola 
I L L I N O I S SY M P H O NY O RC H E S T RA 
KEN LAM, MUS IC DIRECTOR 
The Illinois Symphony 
Orchestra is celebrating 
25 years of LIVE music 
and to celebrate we 
are offering a special 
single ticket offer ... 
